
Client:  Woman Date of birth : 2/10/1976

Problems to treat: Psoriasis

Multiple sclerosis

Frequant Headaches

Functional State Corrector (FSC) 

to use

Carry FSC along with you during 

the day
Use during the sleep

Drink structured 

water

FSC № 2 Detox
Carry over the spleen                   

(if possible)

Leave it on the shelf with 

your photo on it

Drink 30% from 

daily norm*

FSC № 3 Woman Health

Carry on the place of Heart 

Chakra (Center of chest) see  the 

photo on page 4

Leave it on the shelf with 

your photo on it

Drink 20% from 

daily norm*

FSC № 5 Rehabilitation
Carry over the liver                        

(if possible)
Attach over the liver 

Drink 50% from 

daily norm*

If you can buy only one Functional State Corrector, the most important FSC at this moment 

for you is  FSC № 5 Rehabilitation, the second FSC in the priority list is FSC № 3 « Woman 

Health », the third one is FSC №20 « Energy Cleanse ». 

Problem: Multiple sclerosis (I advise you to work with this problem as a priority)

*Daily norm of water = 30 ml of water per kilogram of body weight. For example if you weight 75kg - your daily norm is 75 x 30ml = 2250 ml or 2 L and 250 ml of 

water. Drink at least 30 ml of water per kilogram of body weight per day, separately from beverages. It is not all that easy. So, if you are not used to drinking a lot 

of water increase the amount of water you drink progressively.

ENERGY REBALANCING EXERCISE OF THE VERTEBRAL COLUMN - №1

You’ll need 2 FSCs: FSC № 3 « Woman Health » and FSC № 5 « Rehabilitation » (to be performed in sitting or laying down position)

Place the first FSC № 5 under the coccyx  and the FSC № 3 on the last cervical vertebra for 5 minutes. To be carried out 2 times a day

If you have the possibility and extra free time you can add another ENERGY REBALANCING  EXERCISE - №2

You’ll need 2 FSCs: FSC № 3 « Woman Health » and FSC № 5 « Rehabilitation » (to be performed in sitting position)

Place the first FSC № 5 under right knee and the FSC № 3 on the spleen for 7 minutes. To be carried out  2 times a day

This two exercises togeather will take you only 25 minutes a day. It is better to make a space between them at least for 2 hours. For example if you wake up at 9 

am I would advise you to make the first exercise at 9 am, the second at 12h00 then again exercise №1 at 15h00 and then exercise №2 at 18h00.
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Problem: Psoriasis 

Functional State Corrector (FSC) 

to use

Carry FSC along with you during 

the day
Use during the sleep

Drink structured 

water

FSC № 6 « Skin Health » no
Leave it on the shelf with 

your photo on it

Drink 60% from 

daily norm*

FSC « Source of Life »
Carry on the place of heart 

Chakra see the drowing below 

Leave it on the shelf with 

your photo on it

Drink 40% from 

daily norm*

CEF № 5 « Rehabilitation » 

(optional)

Carry over the liver                        

(if possible)
Attach over the liver  

*Daily norm of water = 30 ml of water per kilogram of body weight. For example if you weight 75kg - your daily norm is 75 x 30ml = 2250 ml or 2 L and 250 ml of 

water. Drink at least 30 ml of water per kilogram of body weight per day, separately from beverages. It is not all that easy. So, if you are not used to drinking a lot 

of water increase the amount of water you drink progressively.

ENERGY REBALANCING EXERSIZE OF KIDNEY

You’ll need 2 FSCs: FSC № 6 « Skin Health » and FSC « Sorce of life » (to be performed in sitting or laying down position)

Place the FSC Source of Life over the right kidney on the front part of your body and the FSC № 6 « Skin Health» over the left kidney on the back part of your 

body for 3 minutes. Then swich Place the FSC Source of Life over the left kidney on the front part of your body and the FSC № 6 « Skin Health » over the right 

kidney on the back part of your body for 3 minutes.To make 2-4 times a day

Soaking in warm structured water is one of the oldest forms of alternative therapy. (Use FSC  « Source of Life »)

To structure water for a big volume we advise you to structure 2 1.5L bottles of and add this structured water to a bath water and mix it with your hand.

Apply moist compress soaked in structured water on the affected areas of the body (Use FSC « Source of Life »)

How to do it?

Use a washcloth, small towel, or gauze as a cold compress

Place it in a bowl with structured water. Squeeze extra water out of the compress

Place the compress directly on the area

Remove the compress in 10 to 15 minutes

Gently pat your skin dry with a clean towel

Reapply the compress as many times as you wish

Use a clean compress every time
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Problem: Frequent headaches

Carry this FSC along with you

Drink structured water

Active work

Though if you will decide to work on all problems at the same time I will advise you to alternate: the first 3 days treat multiple sclerosis, for the next 3 days treat 

psoriasis, then 3 days again concentrate on multiple sclerosis and so on.

I advise you to use FSC №20 « Energy Cleanse »punctually, when you have a headache.

FSC №20 « Energy Cleanse » contains energy information channel of the Theurgy "MAYA" - CHALAN.

Energy information channels are recorded in such a form that even an unprepared user is able to work with them.

To use an FSC with Mayan channel in active mode, place FSC on the Heart Chakra (please look at the drawing below), hold it with your hand and concentrate on 

the feeling of joy and gratitude, visualising the desired result for 5 to 15 minutes (examples: headache releif). 

We call it CREATIVE VISUALISATION.

By using your ability to visualise, verbal or mental formulation of the desired result, you can channel the action of Mayan energy channels to get a solution to 

your problems.

Remember: FOR CREATIVE VISUALISATION, IT’S NOT ABOUT WHAT YOU SEE, IT’S ABOUT WHAT YOU FEEL! The energy channels respond to the user's thought-

forms, living images that are kept in the user's mind...

Attention: Even If you buy all mentioned above Functional State Correctors I advise you to carry no more then 3 FSC at once. As well you should not work on 2 

complex problems (in your case it is Multiple sclerosis and Psoriasis) at the same time. I would advise you to start to treat Multiple sclerosis first and the to add 

FSC for psoriasis. 
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